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(')0 1-') O() Decision No. __ ~.;:..;.;t):..:r..~.J..;.'-'.:.....'_. 

BEFORE THE R..umo."J) COMtaSS!ON 0::: 'rBE STATE OF C.AtIFORNIA. 

) 
In the Matter 01" the An~lication or S.~RA- ) 
11ENTO NO;':'T'".a:E:RN RJJ.LW .. '1.Y· tor cortil"icc.te ot ) 
public convenience and necessity to operate ) 
an auto-stage line tor the transportation ) 
of passongers, baggage and express, as a ) 
common carrier, tor compensation, betw'een ) 
Sacramento, Oroville, and Chico, and inter- ) 
mediate pOints (other than locally between ) 
Sacramento and Rio Linda and i~ter.mediate ) 
pOints). ) 
--------------------------------------) ) 
In the Matter ot t::'e Application of CALIFOR..~IA-) 
~-r:gV.ADA STAGES, n~c., tor a certificate of } 
public convenience ~d necessity to operate ) 
auto-stage lines tor the transportation of ) 
passengers, baggage ~d express as a common ) 
carrier, for compensation, between Marysville, ) 
OrOVille, Chico, and inter.mediate pOints, over ) 
the routes and between the points herein set ) 
f'orth. ) 

-------------------------------------) ) 
In the Matter of the Ap~licction 01" PACIFIC ) 
GRE'YHOIDl"D LINES, INC., a corporation, for ) 
certificate ot public convenience and necessity) 
to operate a passenger stage service, as e com-) 
mon carrier or passengers, baggage and express,) 
between Roseville enel Red Bluft via Marysville ) 
and Chico. ) 

--------------------------------------------} ) 
In the M~tter ot the Application of' PACIFIC ) 
G?J:'T.dO~"'D LINES, Il';C., e. corporation, f'o:::- } 
certificate ot public convenience and necessity) 
to operate a passenger stase service, as a com-) 
mon carrier of passengers, baggage and eA~reS$ ) 
between Roseville ~d Red Blutt via Marysville ) 
c.:.d Chico, subject to the restriction that no ) 
intrastate passengers or expresJ are to 'be ) 
picked up or dischal"ged between Roseville and ) 
Red Blutt. ) 

------------------------------------) ) 
n~ TEE Matter ot the A~n11cation of P .. ~IF!C ) 
GRE'EOmm !.D.'lZS, INC.," a corporation, to pur- ) 
chase, and C. D. CF' ..... ;:.:EERIJJ:N, doing business ) 
under the ne::le and style of Golden Empire ) 

• Stases, to sell certain operative rights tor ) 
., the transportation ot pa:3:3engors, bagga.ge end ) 

cApre:::: between Chico and Red Blu1't. ) 

--------------------------------------) 
-1,;,. 

l-l.mendment to 
Amended Application 
No. 19852 .. 

App11cationNo. 19954. 

.Amended 
Application No. 19983. 

Application No. 20369. 

Applicc.tion No. 20425 • 



L. U. Bradchaw, to:.--: Sacramento Northern Railway and 
Th0 ~estorn Pacific Railroad Co~pany. 

~.'1are & Ware) by Allison ·tTare, for California-Nevada 
Stases, Inc. 

H. C. Lucas and T. Firu~bohner, for Pacific Greyhound 
Lines, I:lc. 

Edward. Stern, for Railwo.y Express l~encY', Inc. 

E. W. Robbs, for Southern Faci:t.'1c Company. 

Rarry See, for Brctherhcod of Railroad Trainmen. 

Fred E. ~eynolds, for Brotherhood ot Locomotive Engineers 
~1d the Order ot Conductors. 

R. L. 1!iller, for Cali fornie. Farro. Bureau Federation. 

O?INION ..... _-.- __ ..... -
In each o! the above entitled &pplications tnerelB 

sought a certificate of public convenienco and necossity to oper-

~te auto=otive ~assenger stages through the territory on the oast 
side o~ t~e Sacramento Rivor between Sacr~ento end Roseville on 
the south, Oroville on tho 0QSt, end Chioo on the north. 

Public hea:ings were held in these matters in Sacramento, 

Chico, Biggs, MarysvIlle, Lincoln, and San Francisco. 
At the initial hcarine in Sacramento on September 10, 

1935, these matters were consolidated tor hearing and determina-

tioll, mld at the final heariI(g in San Francisco en May 15, 1936, 

the ~tters were ~ubmitted on concurrent opening and reply briefs. 

These briel's have :lOW been filed and the matters are ready tor 

det el"l:li:l.ati on. 

DESCRIPTION OF T::E V l-t..'Ct!OUS A..."OJ?LIC..t~IONS: 

.A:o'Olication No. 19882 1 filed 'March 2~:a 1935: 

In this application a certificate ot public conveni0nce 
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~d necessity is souGht by Sacramento Northern Railway to establish 

a:J.Q. operate an automotive stage J.ine tor the transportation ot 

:p8.sse:n.gers, bagga.ge, mail, and. eA1'ress between Sacramento o.nd 

Chico, California, and intermediate ,points, as tollows: Elverta, 

TroWbridge, Rio Oso, Marysville, Yuba City, Live Oe~, Gridley, 

East Gridley, Paler.mo, Oroville, and Durham. It is proposed to 

o~erate one round tri~ daily, leaving Sacramento in the morning 

and leaving C~ico in the late atternoon. The otter ot service 

exclud.es 10csJ. passenger, boesage, mail or express between Sacra-

::::lento en.d Rio Lindo. end inteJ."lllediate points. 

This service is to be operated in addition to and in co~ 

ordination wlth the existing train service .ot' Sacramento "Northern 

Ro.ilwc.y which now consists ot three round trips daily between 

Sacramento and Chico vdth shuttle service to Oroville rrom Oro-

ville Junction. The proposal turther contemplates that the tickets 

tor passengers upon trains ot both Sacramento Northern Railway and 

The ~'leste:rn Pacific Railroad Company will be interchangeable tor 
use on the automotive stage service or existi~ trains at the. 

option or the holder. 

Annlication No. 19954, filed. May 9, 1935: 
In this application a certificate ot·public convenience 

ond necessity. is sought by Calit'omia-Nevade:. Stases, Inc _, to 

establish an auto~otive stage service tor' the transportation of 
passengers, baeeage an~ e:~ress az an exte~~1on or its e~~sting 

Sacramento-Mo.rysville service in order that it·can serve the ter-

ritory between Marysville and ChiCO, including the following com-' 

munities: Live Oak, GridJ.ey, East Gridley, Palomo, OrOVille, 

Bigg.s, Richvale, and Durham. The proposed routes and services 

are as follows: 
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~oute A: Two round trips daily between'Marysville and Chico 

via Live Oak, Gridley, East GrIdley, Robinson Corner, Palermo, 

Oroville and Durh~. This routinG is'identical ,nth the proposed 

route of Sacramento Norther:l Ro.ilv:c.y (Application No. 19882), 

between !ia=ysville and Chico. 

Route B: One round trip daily between Marysville and Chico 

via Yuba City, Live Oak, Gridley, Biggs, Oroville Wye, Richvale, 

Nelson, and Durhrum, and connects directly \nth a shuttle service 

to Oroville fro: Oroville Wye. 

Route C: One round trip daily from Marysville to Chico via 

the District 10 Highway (California Highway Commission Route No'~' 

8'7), to Robinson Corner Olld Oroville, and thence via the rem.e.i;c.de'r 

of Route A through Durha:c. to Chico. 
Durham Local: This is a special service, between DurheJIl end 

Chico,'which includes and offers six additional round trips between 

Durham and Chico. 

Au~licatio~ No. 19983, filed ~y 29, 1935: 

In this application, as ~ended, Pacific Greyhound Lines, 

Inc., seeks a certificate of public convenience and necessity to 

operato an automotiv0stage service tor the transportation of pas-

sengers) baggage end express between Roseville and Red' Blutt and' 

intermediate points via Chico and Marysville. This otter of 'service 

proposes to serve intermediate points except between Marysville and 

Sacramento. The proposed se=viceconsists of one trip daily in each 

direction by ,::-esently operated int,erstate schedules between Redding 

a:ld Los J.~eeles southbound, end Modesto and Redd1nenortllbound. " 

Description of the !"oute, proposed time tables, :!llld tar1fts 

are shown on exhibits attached to the application as amended. 

A-oulication No. 20369, filed" February 6, 1936: 

In this application a certificate ot ,public convenience 
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• 
and necessity is sought by ?acitic.G~eyhound Lines, Inc., to operate 

an automotive stage service between Red Bluff and Roseville, subject 

to the rostriction that no intr~state passengers be picked up or 

discharged ~t intermediate ~oints between Red Bluft and Sacramento. 

Service is'proposed to consist of one trip in each direction daily 

by tJrough schedu.le b0tween Redding and Los .. .;.n,geles southbound and 

between Modesto a::.d Reddine northbound. The route and se:::-vice is 

the s~e as that proposed in Application No. 19983. 

A~~lieetio~ No. 20425, filed M~y 17, 1936: 

In this epplication Pacific Greyhound Lines, Inc., requests 

pe~ssionto cc~uire the operative riGhts of C. D. C~berlain 
between Chico anc. Red. Bluff to consolidate se.m.s 'with the remainder 

of its system, s~bject to t~e condition that the order of conso1ida-

tion will not permit operation of through stages between Sacramento 

and Chico via Red 31u:-r and/or Proberta, nor between' s~ Francisco' 

~d Oakland on tho one hand and Chico on the other via Red Bluft 

and/or. ?r~berta. 

DESCRIPTION O~ ~~TO~Y: 
The territory involved in these proceedings is that portion 

of the SacI'runento Volley, COIOI:lonly kno .... ·m as the east side, between 

Sacr:xnento :and C!lico, and i:lcludes all or the sizable communities 

between, including Oroville. 
This territo~y is almost entirely devoted to ~griculture. 

The area betw'een Sac ramen to end Roseville on. the south, and Marys-' 

ville on tho north is largely given to the grain ~d live stock 

industry. Between Marysville and. Oroville and adjacent to the $0-

called District 10 road (State Highway No. 87), the land is occupied 

\rlthdiversitied o=chards. Between Yuba City and Gridley and ad-

jacent 'to 'U.5 ~ Highway No. 99-E (state Route No. :3), we tind that 
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the gro~~ng ot peaches constitutes the majority of the orc~~rd 

area. Between Gridley and Durham we again find a large grain area, 

with rice ~redo~~ating. Eet~en Durham and Chico the principal 

industry consists ot diver~itied orchards. The greatest proportion 

ot the population ot the entire area is concentrated in the largest 

communities such as SacraI:lento, W.e.rysville, Oroville" and Chico •. 

No endeavo:,. '''1"111 be made here to enumerate the population ot the 

various communities as there are wide variations in the esttmates 

ot population as shown by the records. It can be said, however, 

that the entire arels, is a well built-ujt 'a.gricultural section ot: 

the State. 
.. 

EXIST·ING T!LlliS?ORTATION FACn.ITIES: 

The following common carrier transportetion companies 

operate in the, territory involved: 

1. Southern Pacific ComTI~~Y: 

Operates two' passenger trains north (east). bound" 
and one passenger train couth (west) bound daily between 
So.cre:nento and Red. Blui't' via. Roseville, Lincoln, Marys-
ville, Chico, and TeAama. 

2. The ~estern Pa.cii'i"c Railroad Co:npc.ny: 

Operates one,passenger train, dailY each.way between 
Sacr~ento and Oroville via El Paso, Rio Osa, Marysville, 
and Paler.c.o. 

3. Sacramentc) Northern Railvlay: 

03'ere.tes thre.0 passenger trains daily in each 
direction between Sacramento and Chico, viu El Paso, 
Rio 0080, Mo.J:"IJsvillc, East Gridley, Oroville Junction, 
:md Durhe.m, with a branch to Oroville trom Oroville 
Junction. 

4. Calito~ia-Nevada Staqes, Inc.: 
O'Ocrates four round trips daily bet'Ween Sacramento" 

and ~:a..ry.sville v1a Roseville, Lincoln, and Wheatle:c.d, 
and one round trip daily· via the Garden Hishwoy. 

5. , C. D. Chambe=lain: 
!.:r. Che.mberlain holds a certificate to operate 

motor stages between Chico :md :Red Bluff. Tb.io certi-
ficate is now under suspension and no service is being 
operated at present. 
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?RO?OS.AI.S: 

Sacramento Northern Rail~~v: .. 
In its offering (Applioation No. 19882), Sacramento 

Northern R~U'Vle.y showed that it or its predecessor companies 

have conducted a general interurban electric rail~~y business, 

consisting of passenger, express and treight service between 

Saor~ento and Chico since 1907, and that the proposed motor 

stage service is to be installed ~s an integrel part or its 

rail operations. The motor ctaee cervico is in lieu of re-

establishing rail service thct formerly operated. The proposal 

co~te=plates one round trip daily between Sacramento and Chico 

follo· .. ,'ing e. county road., vihich. S0nerolly pnreJ.10ls its rail· line 

between SacraI!lento ane. Me.rysville, and state highways and. county 

roeds between ~rysville end Chico, via Oroville. A map shovdng 

the entire route is attached to the application. (Application No. 

19662) • 

.A.pp1ica:lt pro:poses that ticl(cts 'will be good on either 

its mo~or stage or its passenger trains and also on trains of The 

~':estern PacifiC Railroad, Compa:lY "In. th the stop-over privilege so 

that =- passenger can make the entire trip in one conveyance or 

t~~e advantage ot the ctop-over privi,lege ~d use one or more of .. 
the co~veyances as he or she may elect. 

The moto:- stage service as propose,d, wlll, when ,coordinated 

wi th its rail service , result in tour round trips 'cetvleen Sacramento 

and l!a.rysv1lle, Oroville end. Chico. 
The :motor" sta.ge will handle the busine 5S of RailvrayExpress 

Agency, Inc., as is being done on the passenger trains, thus in-

creasing the oXl'ress sorvlce as v;ell as the passenger service. 
Public ·/~tnesses were produced to show that the added 

,. 

service is desirable and a necessity to the co~unities involved, 

and that tho xmo~t ot cervice proposed would reasonably meet 
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this necessity. However, these 'N1 tnesses did not show that this 3.ddl~d .. ... ' . . 

service between Marysville on the one hand and Sacr~ento on the other, 

was necess~ tor public convenience and necessity. 

Sacramento Northern Railway contends that no motor stage 

carrier operates be~ween the termini involved in its application, 

exc~t the s~vice ot California-Nevada Stages between Sacramento and 
, . 

Marysville, and these operate over a different route and routes fran 

the route selected by Sacr~ento Northern, therefore the proposed 

service ~ll not increase the competitive situation existing between 
I 

5acrmnento Northern Railway and Ce.li!'orn1.a-Nevada Stages. The on.J.y 

points in oompetition are Yuba City-Marysville on the one hand and 
Sacramento on the other. 

S8.cra:nento Northern Railway points out that it can at anY' 

t1:m.e inorease its rail service without l'1r~t getting a certificate 
or public convenience and nece=s1ty tram ~is Co~1ssion, end that 

the proposed motor stage service is merely an a:ugmente.t1on ot its 

present service which can be p0rto=ne~ ~ore economically than by the 
installation ot additional train 3ervice. 

Ca11torn1a-Nevada Stases, Inc.: 
In 1t~ proposal (Application No. 19954), Cal1tornia-

Nevada Stages, Inc.) otters three rout.es between 1:arysville and 

Chico $ld local service betweon Durham and Chico. as hereinbetore 

described. In S'J.ppo=t ot: its ot'tering it is pointed out that 

Ca11t:ornia-Nevada. Stages, Inc., is the pionoer and principal bus 
operator 1n the territory- 1:>etwee:o. Sacramento end Mo.:rysv1l1e. It 

and its predecessors have operatee. passenger busses between Sacra-

msnto and Marysville s1::lce prior to 1917. It was shown that this 

applicant wa~ willinS and rea~~ to perto~ the service ottered; 

t:b.at it is now givi:l.g a satistactory end cOllvcnient~ service on its . . ~, 

ex1st1ng rou1?Gs;, end that it has ample equ1pme:o. t to pertom the 

proposed service. 
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• 
It iz contended. that tho service proposed 'Will not only 

provide an ado~uate passenger corvice but Will also provide an 

ej~ress service to the various communities and intermediate points. 

~y public witnesses signified their beliet that the 

offering would be a convenience to tho inhabitants ot the territory 

:tnvolved $ll.d tha.t when necessity arose they would use such a ser-

vice if placed in operation. 

It was stressed that the proposed service would be oper-

ated as e:~ensions and enlaree~ents of and in connection with appli-

cant's eY.istins service between Sacramento and Mc.rysville, vie both 

Roseville and the Ga=den Righway, ~nd would be a convenience to the 

public and profitable to the applicant. 

Pacific Gre,y=-ou.."'ld Lines. Inc .. _: 

In its three proposal~ Pacific Greyhound Lines, Inc., 

offers a service on the east side of Sacramento Valley,between Red 

SlutI' and Sacramento vie. Marysville as sn integral part of itS' 

statewide motor bus system. Tho primary re~son fo= establis~ine 

this service is to b=idge through passeneers bet'We'en Red Blut':f" on 

the north~d Saer~e~to on the south. In addition, it proposes 

(A~plication No. 19983) to serve locally the territory between 

Chico and Marysville. In the 0V0~t that it is allowed to purchase 

the 'rights of Ch~be=lain, it would perfor.m local service between 

Rec. Blurt and Chico on the through bus. 

Pacific G~eYhound Lines, Inc_, now operates an intor-

state schedule on the east side of Sacramento Valley between Red 

Blutt and Sacramento via Ma.~sville. In the event that the 

inst&nt applications are granted, this same schedule \wculd also 

h~dle intrastate tratf'ic vrlthout any addi tiona). expense. 

CO~C!:OSION'S : 

VIe have betore us throe applicants w".o.o) in etfect ~ propose 
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to serve the same territory. If ell these applications were 

granted 'with local rights, th(:;lre would unquestionably be an over-

a1;l~.m.dance ot transportation service between Marysville and Chico. ' 

It theretore becomes app~ent that a ohoioe must oe made trom 

smo~g these applic~tz_ 

Sacratlento Northan Railway Olld its predecessors have 

pertoroed eleotric rail passeneer service through the communities 

trom Sacramento to Chico since 1907, and have adjusted their ser-

vice tro~ time to ti~e. ThroUZh the recent "depression" period 

the servioe Wc.s mate:-ially reduced on o.ccount ot de?lining travel. 

This ~ro.vel, howeve~) is now on the increese and Sacramento 

Northern :Railway could, without getting this Co:mnission' s e.uthor1t;~:" 

increase its re.il service... It has, hO'tvever, elected to install·," 

:notor bus seI'Vice between Sacramento and Chico vis. Oroville in 

lieu ot augmenting its rail service mainly on the basis that motor' 

bus operation cen give ade~uate service at a ~uch lesser cost than 

:-0.11 ope:-o.tion. 

That :ps.r~ ot the route betw0cn ~!srysville and. Oroville is 

served ~Lt present only by Sacrc:mento Northern Railway as there o.re . 

no other carriers in that field. Between Marysville and Sacramento·. 

the company routes its proposed busses over county highways a:PPl"o:d-

mately paralleling its rail line. The only competitor in this 

~ield. is Calitorni~-Nevada Stages, Inc., which operates between 

So.Cl"smento and Ue,::-ysville via bot=. Roseville snd the Ga.rden Eigh".'v"aY ... 

T~e Rosevillc route follows U .. s. Highway 99-E through Lincoln end 

~·~eat1and., :md the Garden Sieh .... rc.y in scnoral tolloV1Z the east bank 

o~ the Sa.cramento River. The ~rono3ed route of Sacl"~ento Northern . ... 

Re.ilway is ap'l"ox~":Dtely mid",'lay between the two routes ot Celitorn1o.-

N'e~ado. Stases, Inc" 
The co:o.tention is redo tha.t the Sacramento Northem Railway 
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has not corporate authority or power to conduct bus operations. 

O~ the race ot this record we cannot s~ that it has not such 
power. Furthermore, it has operated an auto-stage service between 

" ' 

Walnut Creek and Diablo in Contra Costa County since January 1, 1929, 

when it acquired the properties of the San Francisco-Sacramento 
, , . 

Rnilroad pursuant to authority granted by this COmmission, (In re 

San Francisco-5acramento Railroad, 32 C.R.C. 355) and the Inter-

state Commerce Commission (Ac~u1sition by Sacramento-Northern 

Railway, 145 I.C.C. 533). 
Calitornia-Nevada Stages, Inc., proposes to extend its 

existing service north to Chico and through the intervening com-

munities, and would be in direct competition with the passenger 

service ot Sacl"a::nento Northern Railway. The proposal of the 
Calitornia-Nevada Stages, Inc., coupled With the service ot Sacra-

mento Northern Railway between Marysville and Chico, wouid.;' wi thout 

question, over-service this area. The community could. not support" ' .. " 
at this '~ime this amount ot service and ne1ther carr1er would.' be' ;, 

operating at 8~ profit. We are mind.tul ot the tact that Cali,tomia-
Nevada Stages, Inc., proposes to traverse highways other than those 

proposed to bel used by the Sacramento Northern Railway and will 

also use, the Sacr8Jlle:o,to Northern route north ot Marysville •. 

The establishment ot the service :pro:posed by Cal1torn1a~ .. 

Nevada Stages, Inc •. , would :provide six local round trips .da.11y 
between Du=h~ and Chico and tour round trips between these points 
by through busses, in addition to the three schedules each way by 

Sacramento Northern Railway, or a total ot thirteen round trips 
'. 

daily betvroen these two :points. In the event all proposals herein 

involved were authorized, there would result fifteen round trips 

daily between these two points. It is inconceivable that enough 

traffic could be developed to justity such a large amount ot ser-

vice between these two points. 
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A cons1der~ble portion ot the record was devoted to the 

competitive teatures ot that part ot Sacramento Northern ~lway's 

proposal to operate busses between Marysville end Sacramento. It 

is a tact thD.t compet1t·10Il now exists between these two points and 

would continue to exist after placing in operation the proposal or 

Sacramento Northern Railway. It d.oes not appear, however, that. 

t!l.1s, co:t:lpetit10n exists tor points intcmodi'ate between Marysville 

end Sacramento as the routes are well separated trom· each, other 

except when entering or leaving both Marysville and Sacramento. 

The :-ecord clearly shows tb.a.t the existing operat1on".'ot",Sacramento 

Northern Railway and California-Nevada Stages, Inc., gives- reason-

able and convenient service between Marysville-Yuba'C1ty on'the 

one hand and SaerSIIl:snto on tho other, end that public ~on:ven1ence 

and· necess:tty do no"; require a'etdi tional service at the present t1me. 

It was urged that Section 50-1/4 or the Public'milities 

Act should be appliod. as ~ determining tactor in cons1dering~'these 

proceedings, particularly with respect to that :part 01: the appli-

cation ot Sacramento Northern Railway involving the territory' 

between MArysville and ~acramento. 

Both Sacramento Nort:b.ern Railway and California-Nevada 

Stases, Inc., have operated between these points for many years, 

So.cro:mento Northe=n Railway emplOying electric interurban trains ' 

and Calitornia.-N~va(l.a Stages, Inc., em:ploying motor busses. Sa.cra-

mento Northern Reibray is seeking to augment its rail service with 

a motor bus service. Section 50-1/4 01' the Public Utilities Act, 

applies particularly to "passenger stage corporations," whi¢h are 

defined in Section 2-1/4{b) of the Public Utilit1es Act, While the',·' 

Sacramento Nortbern Railway is a "railroad corporation," as d.efined 

in Section 2( j) ot said Act although it operates motor busses as' . 
well as interurb'an eiectric passenger trains. There are only two' 
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.... , 
pOints covered. by the Sacramento Northern Ra.ilway's application . 

which are served by the Calitornia-Nevada Stages, viz., Sacramento 
and. Marysville. Moreover, the route to be traversed by the Saera-

~ento Northern is through an area not touched by either o~ the 

rou:tes now used by the Calitornia-Nevada Stages between Sacra-

~ento and Marysville. 

In V1EIW or the tact that Sacramento Norther.n Railway 

is not authorized herein to serve between Sacramento and Marys-

ville-Yuba City, which points are now being served by California-
. , . . . 

Nevada Stages, Inc., thequesti~~ raised relative to Section 

50-1/4 is no longer material end n~ed not be turther con.sidered. 

The proposal ot the Pacific Greyhound Lines, Inc., 

would be in direct cOm:Pet1tion with eXi.sting carriers it .the 
oompany vlere gl"e:::l.ted local rights betw~?n Chico end Roseville-. 

It would appear that the greatest veJ.ue ot t-his route ,woul.d be 

to relieve the sch.edules operating along the we~t . side otSaera-
'. 

:o.ento Valley (U. S. 99-W) ot through passengers and make bett~r 
, ' . .. 

use ot the interstate schedule now operating over the proposed 

route. 

It appears reasonable that Facirie Greyhound Lines, 

Inc., should be permitted to acquire the rls.b.ts ot C. D. Chamber-

lain and thereby enable Pacific Greyhound Lines, Inc. to revive 

and reestablish passenger servioe between Red Bluft and Chico 

and intermediate pOints in due course. 

Attar a review or the reoord, it appears that the 

following determinations should be made: 
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1. ~'Pplication No. 19882 should be granted, subject to .. 
the added restriction that no passengers shall be 
carried locally bet~teen Marysville-Yuba City on the 
one hand and Sacramento on the other. 

2. Application No. 19954 zhould be denied. 

3. A~plication No. 20369 should be denied. 

4. Application No. 20425 should be granted. 

5. Pacific Greyhound Lines, Inc., (Application No. 
19983~) should be granted authority to operate 
on intrastate service between Red Bl'l.lt't and. 
RoseVille, excluding the right to handle passengers 
locally between Chico snd Roseville and intermediate 
points. .. 

In granting the application ot Sacramento Northern 

:Rail' .. ~y and deny-lng the ap:?lico.tion of California-Nevad.a Stages, Inc., 

it is to be understood that Sacramen~o Northern Railway must be ever 

mindful that it is in duty bound to ~intain an adequate service and 

usc its utmost endeavors to perfor:n. e. safe, expeditious, comtortab1e 

and adeq.'J.ate service which will reasonably meet the demands of' the· 

travelling public. 

Sacr~e~to Northorn Reilvmyand Pacitic, Greyhound Lines, 

!nc., are hereby placed upon notice that ~operative rights" do not 

con:::ti tute 0. class of p:ooporty which shoUld be cc'!li to.l.ized or used 

as an element of' value in determining reasonable rc"ces. Aside 

from their purely ?crm-1ssive a~ect, they extend to . the holder 

e. full or partial :::J.onopoly 01' ~ c lass of business over a particular 

route. This monopoly featu=e may be chansed or destroyed at any 

time by the State, Which is not in any respect limited to the number 

of' rishts i-r.c.ich may "oe given. 

The tollo\vine torm of Order is reco~endea: 

ORDER - -_ ........ 
Public hearings having been held, brief's having been 

filed and the matter having been duly suboitted, 
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THE RAIL"ROAD cm.J.rISS!ON OF THE ST .. 'U'E OF C"U,IFOru..TIA 

HEREBY DECLARES that p~blie convenience and necessity require the 
operation by Sccramento Northern Railway, a co~oration, ot an 

uutomotive passe~gcr stege service tor t~e transportation ot 
passengers, bUS3e.ge and express betvreen :;md serving the tollow-

, 
inG n~ed termini and all intermediate points, described as 

follows: 
Collltlcncing.trom th.e "M" Stre0t Bridge in Sacramento, 

alollg ]'ront Streot to "!" Street, "I-.t Street-to 11th. Street, 
thence to Union StnM.on) cJ. ong 12th Street, north to .Americe.n 
River Bridge and Dol Paso Boulevard, thence on Del Paso 
Eoulevm:-d :lortheast to Rio Linda Bou1eva:::-d,· sJ.ong Rio ·I.1nds. 
Boulevard ::.orth n.:ld west to Del Paso, thence wosterly on 
Grand Avenue to cro~sing S.N. tracks at Del Paso Station, 
thence no:::-ther1y on Rio Linda BOulevard to Robla, thence 
no:::-therly ~d westerly on Rio Linda Boulevard to Rio Linda, 
continuine north on Elverta Boulevard to Elverta, thence west 
and north on county road to Riego Station, thence west on· 
Riego Road end north on Merysville Road to Pleasant Grove; 
thence west on County Road,to Sacr~e~to Northern ~ailway; 
thence north on PaCific Avenue to Trowbridge; thence con-
tinuing north on Pacitic Avenue t.o Rio Oso Road; west on 
Rio Oso Roac to Rio Oso Station; continue westerly on Rio 
Oso Road over Beer River 3ridge to Feather River Boulevard; 
northerly 0::' !eathcr River EoulevasQ. to Broadway Avenuo 
(Arboga); cOlltinue north on Feather River Bouleva.rd,.crossing 
SacrD.mento Northern at JJ.icia Station to Garden Avenue; west 
on Garden Avenue to rtD" Street Bridge over. Yuba River; north 
on D Street, ~~ysville) to Second Street, west on Second 
Street to !!a:-ysville Station at S·econd. c.nd "Eft Streets, 
thence north on "En Street to Fitth Street, 'W'oot on Firth 
Street, crossing ovcr.Fe:::.:~hcr River to Yuba City station, 
t~ence nortjJ, on Plumas Street and Highway U.S. 99E to romo; 
continuing on Highway U.S. 9SE to Live Oal~, thence ·continu-
ins north ·0::1 Eighw8.Y U.S. 99E to Sycc.t:ore Street, west on 
Sycamore Street, to Kentucky Street, north on K0ntuck~ . 
Street to Eazel Street, east o~ Hazel Street to Virginia 
Street, Gridley, thence eoutb., on Virgi·nia Street ,to Syce.:more 
Street, east or. Sycamoro Street to :C:igb.w~y U.S. 99E, south 
on ::lighvruy U.S •. 99E _to Cou=.ty Road, east on COU!l.ty':Roc.d. to 
Zc.st Gridley stc.tion, thence continuing east on County Road 
crossing Feather River to Robinson's corner ~~d District #10 
Road; thence north on District #10 Road to Couuty ROQd, eaot 
on County Ro~d to Palermo; thence north on County Road to 
Baggetts; thence continuing north on County Road and N.yers 
Street to Oroville Station; thence north on Myere Street to 
MOntgomery Street; eazt on Montgome~J to Bridge Street; 
thence north and west on Bridge Street and County Road to 
junction v~th Magalia Road; thence continuing northwest on 
County Road to junction wlth Durham Road; thence west on 
Durham Ro::!d to Durham Station snd Highway U.S. 99:5:; thence 
north on Righ'Vlay U.S. 99E through Savona and Speedway to 
:Park Avenue, thence west on Park Avenue to Chico Station. 
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IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that a certificate of public 

co~ve~ience and necessity tor such service is hereby granted 

to the. Sacramento Northern Railway, subject to the tollovdng 

conditions: 
(1) No passengers, baggage or expres3 shell be 

transported locally between Sacramento and 
Rio Linda and intem.ediate points. 

(2) No passengers, b~ggage or eA~ress ~hall be 
transported between Marysville-Yuba City on 
the one hand and Sacramento on the other. 

(3) Applicant shall tile written acceptance of the 
certificate herein granted vri thin a period. of 
not to ej:ceed fifteen (15') days from the date 
hereof. 

(4) Applicant shall ~oomence the service herein 
authorized wi thin a period of not to exceed 
thirty (SO) days from the date hereof, and 
shall tile in triplicate and concurrently make 
ef'f'ecti ve, on not le 55 than ten (10) days' 
~otice to the Commission end the public, a . 
tariff or tariffs constructed in accordance 
v.'ith the requirements of the Coxr.mi'ssion '·5 
General Orders end conte.inins rates and rules 
w=.ich, in volume and eftect, shall 'be id.entical 
with the rates and rules shown in Exhibit "Art' 
attached to Amended Application No. 19882 in 
so tar as they conform to the certificate. herein 
granted, or rates and. rules satisractory to the 
Com:lission. . 

(5) Al'plicant shall rile, in duplicate, and make· 
effective wIthin a period ot not to exceed 
thirty (SO) days after the effective date of 
this Order, on not lezs than five (5) days' 
n.otice to the· Commission and the public, time 
cchedules covering the service herein autho·r1zed, 
substantially in accordance wi th Exhibit "E" 
attached to .Amended Application No. 19882, and. 
in a form satistactory to the Commission. 

(6) ~lle ritShts and p~i vileges here5.n authorized may 
n.ot be discontinued, sold, leased, transterred 
nor assigned unless the vvri tteIl consent of the . 
Railroad Comcission to such discontinuance, sale, 
lease, transfer or assignment has first been 
obtained. 

(7) No vehiclo may be operated by applicant herein 
unless such vehicle is·owned ~y.said applicant 
or is leased by applicant under a contract or 
agreoment on a basis satisfact'ory to- the Com-
mission •. 
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. IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that Application No. 

19954 be and the S8me is hereby denied. 
IT IS :s:EREBY FURTHER ORDERBD that Ap:p11cat1on No. 

20369 be and the ~e is hereby den1ed. 
'mE :sAI!.ROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

~~y FURTHER DECLARES that public convenienc~ and necessity 

require the operation by Paeitie Greyhound Lines, Inc. ot an 

automotive passenger stage sex'viee "between and s0rv1ng the tol-
lomns named term1:l.i as an extension end enl&.:"'gem.ent ot applieant·,.s 

existing rights and to be consolidated tacrewith: 

Between Rose7illc and Red Blutt via: . . 

1. U. S. SSE (State Route No. '3) between'Roseville e.:la. Gridley tbrcugb. Lincoln,. Sheridan, 'Wheat-
land, Mery~v:tlle, Yu"bc. City tmd Live Oelt. 

2. Biggs 8ll.d Gric.lay Road between Gridley end 
Biggs. 

3. Biggs-Princeton Highway ~etween Biggs and 
Junction ot Bi6S=-Prineeton Highway end 
Rieeton Highway. 

4. Riceton Highway botween Junction ot Biggs-
Princeton Highway and Riceton High'way, and 
J~ction ot Riceton Highway snd State Route 
No. 45, ~ouSh Riceton. 

5. State Rou~e No. 45 between Junction ot R10Gton 
Highway aud State' Route No. 4S e.nd Junction of 
State Route No. 45 o.nd Richvale South Higllway. 

6. Richvale' South Righv~1 between Junction'ot State 
Route No. 45 end Ricl::.veJ.o South Highway, end 
Riohvale. 

7. U. S. 99E (State Route No.3) between Richvale and 
Red Blutt tb:::ough Nelson, Durhe:m, Chico, Vine. 
Junction, wi th o~tione1 service to end trom Vina 
e,ccord1n~ tc 'tra tic dem.e.:l.ds, !lOs MoliIios, eIld 
Dairytil!e. 

8. Or as an optional route. between Los Molinos end 
Red bluH. a. Main county road' between Los Molinos 

end Proberta through Te~a and GorDer. 
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IT IS HEREBY' Tu~TEER ORDERED that a certificate 01' 

public conve~ience and necessity for such service is. hereby. 

granted to Pacitic Greyhound Lines, Inc., subject~ however, ·to 

the following co~ditio~s: 

(1) No passenet:>rs, bc.gga.ge or e:cpress shall be 
trans"Oorted locally beti'i'oen St\cremento and 
Chico~and intermediate points. 

(2) No passengers, baggage or express shall be 
transported between Sacramento, Oakland, 
and/or Sen Francisco on the one hand., $lld 
Chico on the other, by way of Red Blurt and/ 
or Proberta. 

(~) Applicant shall tile w=itte~ accepte.nce 01' 
the certificate herein granted. within a 
period. of ~ot to exceed fifteen (15') days from 
the date hereof. 

(4) Applicant sholl co~ence the service herein· 
a.uthorized wIthin a period ot not to exceod 
thirty (:30) days from the date hereof, a:l.d 
sholl file in triplicate and concurrently 
make effective, on not less than ten (10) 
days' notice to tho COmmission end the pu~lic, 
a tariff or tariffs constructed in accordance 
vdth the requirements of the Commission's 
General Ord.ers and containing rates and r'J.les 
·.~llich, in volume end effect, shall be identical 
\rlth the rates end. rule::: sho''m in the exhibit, 
as amended, attached to Lpplication No. 20309 
in so fur as they conform to the certificate, 
heroin granted, or rates and rJ.les satistactory 
to the Co~ssion. 

( 5) Applic611t shall tile, i::l duplicate, and make 
eftective vdthin a period of not to. exceed 
thi:::-ty (30) days after the effective date ot 
thi s Order, on not le ss than five (5) days' .' 
notice tq the Commission and the public, time 
schedules covering the service herein authorizod 
in a form :::o.tisfactory to the Railroad Commission. 

( 6) The rie=-ts and p=1 vileges herein authorized may 
not be discontinued, sold, leased, transferred 
l'.l.or assiGIlcd, unloss the ~.'Jritt0::l consent 01: the 
Commission to such discontinuance, sale, lease, 
t~ansfer or assignment has first been'obtained. 

(7) No vehicle may be operated by applicant herein 
unles~ such vehiclo is 0\~0d by said applicant 
or is leased by applicant under a contract or" 
agreement on a basis so.tis1:actory to the Com-
:c1:::sion. 

(8) No si::.gle package ot express may be accepted tor 
transportation 'I,'lhioh exce eds one hundrod (100) 
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(8) Cont'd 

pounds in weight, end all cn."J)ress is to be 
transported on passenger vehicles only, except 
the limitation as to package weight and vehicle 
ot transportation shell not apply to: . 

a. Shipments transported tor or through the 
agency or Railway 'Express Agency, Inc. 

b. If.ilk c.nd cream and empty containers of 
such commodities When being transported 
to or ~rom a rail junction point in con-
nection with r~il tra:o.sportation thereat. 

IT IS ZEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that Pacific Croyhound 

Lines, Inc., is hereby authorized to purchase and C. D. Ch~ber

lai~ is hereby authorized to sell those certain operative rights 

between aed Bluff and Chico, as authorized in our DeciSion No. 

26661, dated Decc:foer 18, 1933, in Application No. 192:31, and. 

Pacific Greyhound Lines, Inc., is authorized to consolidate said 

operative rights herein authorized to be transferred. with remainder 

of applicant's syctem, subject, however, to the folloWing conc1i-

tions: 

(l) 

(3 ) 

(5 ) 

No through sorvice shall be ~ertor.med between 
Sacramento and/or San Francisco or Oakland on 
the one h~d ~d Chico on the other hand, via 
Red :81\:.1'1' 0:- Proberta. 

No passengers, baggage or express shall be 
transported oetween Sacramento and/or San 
FranCisco or Oa..1tland on the one hand and 
Chico on the other hand, via Red Bluff or 
Proberta. 

The consideration to be paid for the property 
horein authorized to be transferred shell never 
be urged be1'ore this Commission or any other 
rate tixing body as e. measure ot value of said. 
property for rate fixing, or any purpose other 
than the transfer herei~ authorized •. 

The suspension 01' service heretofore granted 
C. D. Chamberlain by Decision No. 28302 in 
A'O'Olication No. 20176 will become canccll-eCi. upon the date hereo~. . 

.b:o'Qlicant c. D. Chrunberlein shall, wi thin twenty 
(20) days ufter the effective date of this Order, 
unite v~th applicant Facitic Greyhound Lines, Inc., 
in common supplement to the tariffs on tile with 
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(5 ) (,Cont' Co) 

the Commission, covering service given under the 
certificate herein authorized to bo transferred, 
e.:l.d applicant C. D. Chrunberlain 'tr1 thdrawlng and 
applicant Pecific Greyhound Lines, Inc., accept-
ing and establishing cuch taritfs and all effective 
supplements thereto. 

(6) Applicant C. D. Chamberlain shnll, vdthin twenty 
(20) d~vs ~tter the effective date of this Order, 
~~thd=aw all time schedules tiled in his name ~~th 
this C\'Illl1lis~ion, and applicant Pacific Greyhound 
tlnt)s, I~~., sll811 \ Vll 'Ullin ~Yr¥~~r ~ 20) days a~;r 
the errectivo d~te of thio Order f file, in aUpll-
~e~e, 1n 1~$ ~~ n~o, t~me sohod~os covoring 
service heretofore gi1en by appl1cant c. D. C~~e=
~a.in, \'I1hioh t.ime ochedulGO shall be identical with 
the time sc~edules now on r~~e ~th tho CO~30~on 
in the n~e of applicant c. D. Ch~be~la1n) or time 
schedules sQtistQctory to the Comndssion. 

t '?) The authori t~l' herein granted to sell end transfer 
th~ rishts o:nd/or ;property shall lll:pse and "oecome 
vOld it the parties hereto shall not have'complied 
wi tb. all of the condi'tions 'I'd thin the periods or 
'time fixed herein, unless,. for good ,ca:llse ,shown, 
the time shall be extended by further 'order ot 
tho Commission. ' 

The route of the service herein trans!'erred is d.esoribed. 

as follows: 

Between Red Bluff and Chico via th~ main !l.igh\vay through 
?ro1=>erta, Gerber o...."ld Tohama to Los Molinos; or, via the main 
highway through Dairyville to Los Molinos; thence via the main 
highway through Vine. Junction to Chico vnth optional service 
to and from Vine according to traffic demunds. 

The foregoing Opinion and Order·a,:re hereby approved and 

ordered filed as the Opinion and Order of the Railroad Commission 

0: the State of California. 

The effective date ot this Order shall be twenty (20) 

days tro~ the date hereof. 

Dated at Sen Francisco) California, this £3+£ dey 

ot l~oveIC.ber, 1936. 
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